









































































































Methods: Using a semi-structured questionnaire, we con-
ucted a case-control study of risk factors for primary
DR-TB in San Juan de Lurigancho (SJL), a Lima district
ith the highest TB rates in Peru. Consecutive, consent-
ng TB cases (drug sensitive (DS) and primary MDR-TB cases)
ollowed in SJL clinics and randomly selected healthy com-
unity controls were enrolled. Questionnaire data were
nalyzed using Chi-square tests and logistic regression
omparing primary MDR-TB cases with DS-TB and healthy
ommunity controls.
Results: Sixty MDR-TB cases, 80 DS-TB and 80 commu-
ity controls enrolled. MDR-TB cases were signiﬁcantly more
ikely to have a household contact diagnosed with TB com-
ared with DSTB cases (OR 3.20 p = 0.003) and community
ontrols (OR 16.0 p < 0.0001) in the 3 years prior to their
wn diagnosis. While MDR-TB cases and DS-TB cases were
qually likely to have had a TB diagnosis in their work-
lace, 40% of MDR-TB cases reported being unsure if there
as a TB diagnosis at work in comparison to 20% of drug
ensitive TB cases (OR. 3.18 p = 0.006). Spending time in
ospitals or clinics, methods of transportation, visiting the
rison and geographic location within SJL were not statisti-
ally associated with MDR-TB. Further analyses are required
o conﬁrm the strength of the effect after considering poten-
ial confounders, however preliminary multivariate models
how that household and workplace contact with TB remain
igniﬁcant predictors of primary MDR-TB.
Conclusion: These results support ongoing community
ransmission of primary MDR-TB in SJL. Though a basic con-
act tracing program is in place for household contacts aged
15 years old and others are encouraged to present for care
f they develop symptoms, control measures in addition to
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Background: In recent years, antimicrobial-resistant
ampylobacter has become a major public health concern.
here is a need for conducting community-based integrated
ood chain surveillance to determine the impact of resistant
ampylobacter on human health in highly endemic settings.
Methods: A 15-month cohort study was conducted in
uctzotz, a small, well-nourished, agricultural community
n Yucatan, Mexico. Household visits were performed twice
week to detect diarrheal episodes, collect fecal speci-
ens and give health education for 126 infants less than
years and 120 elders over 74 years. Ten samples each




cternational Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID) Abstracts
eekly. Isolates were speciated into C. jejuni, C. coli and
ampylobacter spp. and tested for antimicrobial suscepti-
ility according to standard methods.
Results: C. jejuni was most commonly found in chicken
ntestine (65% of samples) and chicken meat (29%), while
.coli was frequently recovered from swine and chicken
ntestine (45% and 30%) and their retail meats (23% and
7%). A total of 432 diarrheal episodes occurred in infants
nd elders, of which Campylobacter was the fourth cause
f bacterial diarrhea (4.4% of all episodes) after diar-
heagenic E.coli (13.4%), Salmonella (12.3%), and Shigella
5.3%). C. jejuni and C.coli were isolated with equal fre-
uency from human diarrheal samples. The annual incidence
f diarrhea of any etiology was 2.1 episodes/infant and
.7 episodes/elder. Annual incidence of Campylobacter-
ssociated diarrhea was 111 episodes/1000 infants and
3 episodes/1000 elders. Campylobacter- infected infants
resented more frequent vomiting and fever than those
nfected with Salmonella and Shigella (21%vs. 10% and 14%;
nd 43% vs. 18% and 38%), but less frequent bloody stools and
shorter duration of diarrhea than Shigella (21% vs. 50% and
vs. 8 days). None of the episodes resulted in dehydration or
ospitalization. Resistance rates in human C. jejuni isolates
ere 0% to gentamicin, 5% to erythromycin, 46% to tetracy-
line, and 68% to ciproﬂoxacin. For human C. coli isolates,
esistance rates were 0%, 10%, 14% and 48%, respectively.
Conclusion: Despite continuous exposure to Campy-
obacter, - including ﬂuoroquinoloneresistant strains, the
ncidence and health impact of symptomatic infections
n this community were relatively low; this suggests an
fﬁcient and persistent protective naturally-acquired immu-
ity. Although there is a general need for containing
ntimicrobial resistance in foodborne pathogens, efforts
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Background: The efﬁciency of transmission of a pathogen
ithin families compared with that between unrelated per-
ons can affect both the strategies needed to control or
radicate infection and how the pathogen evolves. In indus-
rialized countries, most cases of transmission of the gastric
athogen Helicobacter pylori seems to be from mother to
hild. An alternative model, potentially applicable among
